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Residents urged to correctly recycle small electrical 

devices and batteries in order to prevent fires  

  

Buckinghamshire Council and Buckinghamshire Fire & Rescue Service are calling on 

residents to correctly recycle small electrical devices and batteries in order to prevent fires. 

This advice follows an incident on Monday morning (18 January) in Padbury where a fire 

broke out on board one of Buckinghamshire Council’s waste vehicles. 

The cause of the fire, which was quickly responded to by both collection crew and the Fire 

Service, has been determined as an Xbox games controller. To prevent further fires, 

Buckinghamshire Council would like to encourage all residents to take a look at ways in 

which you can safely recycle small electrical devices and batteries by going 

to: www.recycleforbuckinghamshire.co.uk/electricals 

While unwanted batteries and small electrical items can be recycled, it’s vital that they are 

not put into general waste or recycling bins as they can ignite and cause a fire. 

Across Buckinghamshire, batteries can be recycled at the kerbside if placed inside a standard 

carrier bag and then left on top of the resident’s recycling bin. These will then be collected by 

council crews on the day they normally empty the bin. Small electrical items (which can be 

broadly categorised by anything with a plug, battery or charger) should be taken to your local 

household recycling centre. These items include: 

• Hair dryers; 

• Straighteners; 

• Electric toothbrushes; 

• Games controllers; 

• Mobile phones and chargers; 

• Small electrical power tools. 

If the electrical item is larger than a shoe box (for example, microwave ovens and car 

batteries) it will need to be taken to a local Household Recycling Centre. Alternatively, 

residents can arrange for items to be collected, for a fee, using the council’s bulky waste 

collection services. 

http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=XEfjBZWgAhJHkj7os4Wzs-SIDcFAXG2oo3VIpFwDEHySspxIun1KvvCTeBO4FCERaDMmAdd5QWuxTjnEBvhiBpQUWReZqGXHBbn97iaoiMLPC-0y1HuLJyRM0mQdUEpvaIQWkzObjgaw-OUn_qYtiyM2oDI91Q_C4ICwsANDVmjD0


In the past 12 months, eight fires have broken out on board the council’s waste vehicles, with 

ignited loads often having to be dumped on the road to stop the spread of fire. In these 

scenarios the Fire Service hose down the waste load and use heat-sensing technology to 

ensure the fire is put out completely. Once the load is hosed down, it can no longer be 

recycled, meaning just one small electrical item or battery disposed of incorrectly can sadly 

contaminate a whole load of recyclable materials. 

Station Commander, Steve Cook, of Buckinghamshire Fire & Rescue Service said: 

“Fires in waste trucks place firefighters at risk from a wide variety of hazards, not only from 

the fire and smoke but also from the waste material itself. Often these fires begin deep in the 

load and smoulder undetected, and may only be discovered when the load is transferred at the 

waste depot. 

“Fires involving batteries and discarded electrical appliances have a significant impact on our 

resources – the average waste truck fire takes eight firefighters around three hours to deal 

with. Should the fire involve the waste depot itself then the fire can last for several days, 

requiring 30 or more firefighters. 

“However, if residents recycle correctly, these fires can be avoided in the future.” 

Bill Chapple OBE, Buckinghamshire Council’s Cabinet Member for Environment and 

Climate Change, added: 

“First, I would like to say thank you for the swift action of our crews and the local Fire 

Service in dealing with this incident. Fortunately, no one was hurt and those involved 

responded safely, quickly and efficiently to keep things under control. 

“However, these fires are concerning but easily avoidable. I would ask all Buckinghamshire 

residents looking to dispose of small electrical devices, batteries and gas canisters (the most 

common culprits of waste vehicle fires) to please visit 

www.recycleforbuckinghamshire.co.uk/electricals so they can do so correctly. This will help 

prevent any future waste vehicle fires.” 

For more information on Buckinghamshire Council’s recycling and waste service, please 

visit: www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk 

http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=EdlxHGzrK1aJfJxQ8_UiqIU4zlo7IXDlTKNstmQea_EEO4Fwa2VgvLH-qsomfbzFQBVMhE08RHsEQYzboQ7UMw0k8b8clNmL7U51EsSF3Xie4WNqNaw_6GL_IFQ-XwM7R3G-0TWTo_nro6IZ1igGTEL_ABtCq4l-B6AdUhBw6yI50
http://tracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/tracking/click?d=kg2zW8GHV-yJ5EK7c0Xqrf0nxEs9JkyRH098RgOJ2Ra593wOAp9h8xB6OzSsfyVzuPHl9sEuJ6F1NGxU1v78lmZXqF3k5EarzvHC66Z8xharqfSpXqu98-igiFEoB-qmPHo0bPCex7MwxuOsBO--oOc1


 

Image: Buckinghamshire Fire & Rescue Service responding to recycling and waste vehicle 

fire on Monday 18 January, 2021. 
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